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FOR SWEET CHARITY.
DOW MONEY RAISED

LABOR EXCHANGE.

HEFTING FINANCE COMMITTEE
XVENINO-TH- E MEMBER

fJOMMITTFETO TRYTHEIR 1IANDAT
BUSINESS

adjourned meeting finance
aaltteeof Exchange

Messrs. evening.
present Sherman.

Hutchinson, H.Stlnemetf, Nicholas
Acker, Smith,
tubej, Church, W.Hogg.Tho.
Korfleet, O.Armes, Vleck,
Ooodwln, Alexander Gardner, Langdon,

Johnson, Droop, Magrn.
Lansburg, Beum, Fitch,

Barchard, Goldstein, Straabarger,
Laroombe Smith, committee,

Solomons
guard managers, Davis, treasurer,

Mussey, counselor.
motion Lubey, Beverldge

ehoMn temporary chairman.
Sherman motion

Fitch, elected permanent secretary.
Fitch, reported

drculatluu subacrlDtlon
member obtain

uMciiptluna. number
prepared submitted dis-

tribution. committee recommended
addition following

finance committee Defrces,
Dunn, Wormier,

Williams, Edmonston, Mc-
Donald, Major Richards,
Moure, Cooke,
tyorton.

collectlne- - commit
careful Investigation

conclusion divide
districts, member

Ihould subscription among
friends

Lausburgh referred experience
collecting thought

tnorougbiy.
admitted seemed

Aenue between
fifteenth canvassed several
times, tnerchauta friebds,

knowing friends
already called object. con-
sequence, portlors

neglected.

fir. Droop opinion letter
obtained Lantburgh's

bowas tratilncdJlau.and
motion Armes,

committee,
Droop should

eoufined certain districts Every
visited, certain

something quarter.
reached proposed

whereas shouldKlan,

spoke necessity
having foundation enter-
prise. intended permanent

thought should minutely
districted family should over-
looked, member committee
tverburdened solkiLiufsub.
torlptlona. referred annoyances
uopucaung maintained

collections carefully, perfectly
economically assigning certain

possible,
monthly, yearly,

BCTintlona. understood
permanent enterprise,

aa,vauu.ge. suggested, prac-
ticable, members theobieeta
deserving charity rounds mousy.

ucparuncma, npeciauy.

Smith, committee, explained
influenced making recom-

mendation representation gen-
eral
mediately,
Impracticable district without losing
valuable

recommenda-
tion reconsidered,

Droop neces-
sary

Exchange
itated, member

subscription
meeting

general
suggestion approval

suggested special
sommlttee appointed receive returns

members
certainly necessary

attempted prepare elaborate
operation. collect

afterwards decide elaborate
permanent

Goldstein moved appointment
committee Government depart-
ments, explained
grpartnients represented
committee, de-
partment thoroughly canvassed.

motion, adopted,
executive committee ap-

pointed, constat chairman, secre-
tary treasurer, mem-
bers. Messrs. Luber, Smith, Stlno-mct- x

appointed addition ofllcers.
suggested raising

committee consider feasi-
bility giving concert having
mechanical exhibition durlug
winter, whtchuutte
might realized. Congress probably
f;lve material

employment
referred scarcity

probably
members rounds, busi-
ness begging business almost

beeziue
considered proposition

having agricultural excellent
gotten herewith considerable

advantage hoped subject
committee dis-

band without taking
kindred proposition.

receive
Bliukhom, Davis, Markiiier,
Willurd, Blackford, re-
gretting luabillty com-

mitter, expressing sympathy
movement con-

templated object
Solomon", managers, spoke

harmony
finance committee. committee
procuring suitable icnortcd
committee rcullug

building, Louisiana
avenue, mouth.

managers desired slowly,
andprotldc Institution
beneficial community.

cjuiniittea
ealtabloMipqriattudent charge
Excitant established,
character reuiilrcd,
upgesuou selection.

Lsniburiu lonulred superintend
salaried officer,

TCDlledtliat Question
termlued, multifarious

certainly require compensa-
tion.

reference distri-
bution money

satisfactory present.
compliment,

speakers, character re-
spectability meetlug

called, member
given lubscrlptlon numbers

not present last nigM cm obtain a sheet at
hitjuiuwjoi nun roxAixt mis morning

On motlflU fit Up. ttitf ihtnuin 11 th rmnn,
sttioniandiuggestloni msde at the meeting
wcrercierrcu io me executive committeent fllCH maVKi Ihtit th ittmni nTall ml.
lections be mads tc tht tieasurei before 3
O'clock Satlirdltf ftrnn'm th (rfnt tt
which will be ackcowleJicd through thnewt
papers So ordered

Tht question arose ai to what ihoull bi
published In tho papers In regard to the col
lections, and it was Anally decided that tht
names of the contributors and tr e collectors U
published, aqd that such rubUcatlon be con
ctdcrcd a receipt.

On motion of Col Lubey, It was decided tt
meet at Wlllard hall on Tuesday evening next
to hear the icporti of th committees TU
meeting then adjoarned.

The financs committee, as It now standi
with the names mentioned above, Is as fol-
lows t

II Herr.cralrmin Jerome T Johnson, Chas
met Roach 0 Lanibwr It Horsn I II Oood

win, John Shehnanjl a fox. Win Ral'antyne. 1'

Bacon.fi A man A T. Richards Frank Ubhy.Oen
vnu twing n. u uoare, vr MSgruoer ueorn
W Cothruic JPftb KrnU M II llnmlJAT. IL II
tliicmcis, Vm M Gait. A Saks, II A Racoil J L.

lUtbout U a Emery, A E Prrrj.W.W. Diud.ll.
ll.rk Vnun. II 1. Klrkiithnrvpr. Kathu! irrM.

K Filch A L. BatUr, II. a Molinn K Abntr,
N. Acker C.B.f'hurch ) II Mlllo, J T.bprjilin-nn,M- ,

r ; Dr. lk.ll. M (JoMMrln JM.nh nrarrr
Jio A llnlTn.ii, Jm.8 Parla, If (Vmtcn.Mn W.
W.ll. J W. Drtw.UF l.1rkc, 1. lLnjdtr.Itol
rt UoTi, llioinu Norflci I. F. A lull, LIim. Ikiitru,

V. )lut4 hluniu.lt. II T.flor, llonrr Fnnk,Hn.ILK Sml Mn. Crollti. U. Wllillow, W B.
n.UlllUtiu,aneU.llTMcr i UFonan,W.g Mill lull,!' J llblwu Mn. Ikrmuu itiui.

drll M V. lloTf I.I jc, J W. llol. Icr, I. Ilvo. Wrldf ,
tli.rle A Brftv.nx, Alex. U.nlner. Win bralth.a,., bUIWK UC1TEQ 1. PaifUI., t
Ames, A. Hadley. Charles Ljman, T.C Smith,
Mrs. Cut KlmU.ll, II T. Crosby, Cummoilore IVy
man John W. llojtg.P O H Ulr.R.A, Brown. W.
VauVk.t.k,J,1 tjmltti Klxili Auditor, J L. Vogt,
(Ail T. Luiy, UvnjamluCliarlion A UPturtevant,
Mis I L. Uluut, John T C.iveii, Henry Polklnhorn,
1 J.R.l'erry P, II Hw. lliomai UcUiU I. N
Ilurnlt, llobeit Ultch, Ueorce t Moves. J M. Van
HuRkltk K H MeOulre. Johu K taker, Win. II.

I'r-n- t, B. E. Keyser, . W. Birch ell and A. S.

BnianAM youxo'h .successor.
JOIIMTAVLOn tlHr-K-S ilY THE TWFtVK

APOHTLKS-- A hHOUT BKETCJI OF THE
KKW lTtESIDENT.

Jly Tsletrrspb to 1 y h ltarr BfJCA--

HALT LIKE L'lT', UTAH, BepL 11.
The Gentiles wero last night surprised by the

th j appearance of the clrcuar from t eipostlcf,
and the announcement of John W. Young aud
IJAnltl If. Wells that ou Tuesday last they
had walled upon the Lord, who bhrwctl them,
and revealed to there the duty of select lu as
their leader their apostle John Tuylnr, Ills
lomnilors will be Messrs Young, Wills and
Uuiuuu As the last day Is fit hand the saints
are eij.ee ted to be tallhful in tithes and
tempfe building.

1'resldtsut Taylor was born InEc1ind In
1810. He espoused tho Mormon creed abroad,
andjolnetl the brethren at Nauvoo. lie was
prominent I n tho fight of GarthAgo, Mo, Juno
27, 1844. In which Jovph and lllram Hmlth
were killed, and he himself seriously wounded.
Tkylor gradually progressed to the leadership
of the apobtles. lie Is a determined fanatic,
fully in accord with the splrltof the hierarchy.
Daring tho war with the South he wm noted
for hisdUloyal utterances aud defiance of Fed-O--

authority.
He Is tall and burly In appearance and bust-

ling in his movements, and resides In this city,
where for years ho has been an earnest

of the Mormon faith, and h a large
family engaged In secular occupations. In
fact, all the leaders of the Church here are en-
grossed In bust now. Taylor has mining inter-
ests of considerable value. The selection seems
to give geueral satisfaction to the saints, and
will put an end to the intrigues that had been
set on foot since the death of Urlgham Young.

DE3PEKATC ATTEMPT AT BUICIDE

A WIFE MUJIDEIUUI BLK TEKCED TO 1UPZU8
ONMUNT TOR LIFE MAKBH TWO DEAFER'
A1K XTFOHTBTO TAKE Uli OWN LIFE

By TflSTph to Tm iUrcaucAsrt
Uartfoko, CONJf Sept 11.

At 110 o'clock last night a desperate at-

tempt at inlc.de was made by Robert L. Eripey,
recently sentenced to Imprisonment for life for
the murder of his wife. Since bis sentence he
has been confined at the jail, pending bis
transfer to State's prison, lie has been

in a double cell in company with another
convict. While his companion was asleep be
took a pocket-knif- e and first attempted to stab
himself to the heart, but the blade striking a
rib was broken off, and half an Inch was left
In his rib.

He then attempted to cnt his throat. The
knife, however, being dull, his companion was
aroused before he accomplished his purpose,
and his cries brought the officers of the prison
to the scene, and Espey was secured, though
not before he bad iiifltcted a terrible wound
ii TO iukuh iu icukvui kuuiu( innu iu) jaw
to the larynx. He barely missed the large
blood vessel, and made a small incision In the
larynx. The wounds, however, are not neces-
sarily fatal. He expressed bis determination
to kill himself the first opportunity, and he
will no doubt keep his word.

Espey wsa Indicted for murder In the first
aegree, out pieaaea guuiy oi muruer in mo sec-

ond deirree. and was tried by the Judaea, who de
cided that that was the degree of his crime.
Espey says now it was his iutentlou to plesd
not guilty and stand bis trial as indicted, but
be was oourusea oy nis lawyers.

THE HABIUSBURO; CONVENTION.

THE TRUE INWAIIDN&8 OF TIIE JJEETINQ
H1IOWN UP -- A NKWdl'ArtH JIEKHITEP.
TUYI.SU TOPAta HlML.t.F JX)U A HORNY.
JUJtDJOJ LAB01U.su MAN,

IUbkisbubo, Vx,, Sept 11.
Dy Telegraph to The Retl bucah.

Uegardlng the State labor conven
tion which met here yesterday it Is stated that
not more than fifteen delegates were present
during the session, which was secret Audubon
jJavls, a reporter or tne I'liiuueipbia z.mes,
was the leading spirit. The coul companies
wore not represented, aud but few of the
trades unions of Philadelphia. Tho platform
Is approved by tho representative worklngmen
here, but they disown the convention as uot
being delegated to ace lor uiem.

iiie rrom Diuomsts win meet nere in con-

vention and nominate a Stato ticket,
The Greenback com cntion met at Odd Fob

lows' hull and after organization thoy
elected A. P. Urb as president, and nominated
the followlut ticket: District attorney. Jos.
Uurblu, county sureyor,Jai.5Wglor, director
of poor, J, r, huanxr. rour ueiegates were
appointed fjr the vvmianisport convention.

WISCONSIN STATE CONVENTION.
Madison, Wis , Sept. 11. The Republican

State convention was called to order at 12 m

by E. WKeys, chairman of the State Central
Commltteo, tu an appropriate speech. J. Na-

than Bowman,of Columbia county,wos chosen
temporary chairman. The report of the

on credentials was read aud adopted1
Tho committee on permanent organization re-

ported D M. Kelley,of Green Bay.for president,
and a yIco president from each Congressional
district. The report w as adopted.

The contention then took a recess, time S
o'clock p m. Upon reassembling at 2 o'clock,
the committee on permanent organization re
ported the name of Hon 1). M, Kclley, of
tireeu nay, as presiaeui, auu r, v. itockwooa,
of Walwoitli, as secietary. A ballot was
then ordered for Governor, result lug In the
nomination of Hon 11 Smith, of Milwaukee,
as tho choice, by lb5 votes, to 19 for Harrison
Ludlugtou. The ote for Mr. Smith was then
made unanimous, Tho convention, then

to tho nomination of Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, resulting In the choice of Hon. J M.
niugham, of Chippewa Falls. Hon Hans
Warren was nominated for Secretary of Mate,
and Richard Gaenthen for State Treasurer.

ANOTHER BILL SYKES.
TUB TRAGIC END OF TOOK AMY FAW

SITT TUB ACTRESS.

DEnDKATHTnEnEst.LTorvioii'NCK.AyD
0T0F DtaEASROROTARVATION-ROnDF- n.

SRlGQEDAMi FATALLY BKATXN BY UEtt

JtH TltOROtOlILY EXAMINED INTO.

Kiw York, Sept. 11.
The new version of the actress. Amr Faw- -

Mtl i death, which is published In tho Jtttatd of to
day, has csuied a profound tentatlon, and the
absorbing theme In the hotels and society circles

It Is a Utile over eight mouths s'nee the isd
death of UUs Amy Fawiltt, once a reigning queen
of the London itsge, wa announced In the col
umns or me .New York papers. It was believed at
the time that her death hail been uuud bv eon
sumption, and that she had been cared for by the

poor ana simple" people of the house In which
she lived, who did what lay In their power to al
levIatehersuOVrlnnand acrther untimelrend
.teoenuy. nowevcr, certain rumors bavoalrcn rSie
io ins suspicion tnat ncr death n as not caused oy
consumi uon" or any kindred uitease. but was th

direct result of 111 treatment at tho hand of one of
the poor and simple ' nconle with whom she lived
aud In fact that she had been foully and brutally
muracreit

The rumors were traced Io their source and the
clrcunuunces attending the last few months of
mm lire and mysterious death lathe
Eighth avenue loJirln house so thoroushlv Inves- -

tlgsted that little doubt can remain as to the cauws
which to her unhappy end It appears that
very soon after she left the hotel In which she lived
during the greater part of her cngogiment at the
rum ai cnue theatre, ana maved to the rurnlshed
apartment house In Eighth avtnucbecame wholly
under the luflucue of amau residing In the same
bouse where she rented roomr. that advantage wm
taken of her weakness for liquor to keep her con
stantly under the lnHuenro of the vilest rum, that
her monev wsx itilcn frem hrand hi1rjm.iu1
Jewels pawned, and that slie as kept under lock

iu vj "imi imuiiuniij Bimwcirma rwBien Djine
drunken bmte. whu nnally. in a flt of Jealous rsj--

,
dabbed her hcsdlongorcr thebnlintraileatM down
a loug night of stain lulu the halt bt low, where she
lay bruUwtandiinoonwlous till he carriotl her
back to her rooms, threw her on the floor, cutting
mi neso, ana kicking nor viideiiUy tnthe rtomacli
and learlnf her locked no slona thrmitrhuut the
entire night fhrce dsys after this violent treat
ment MiM rawsui nrentnea ncr isrt, anci tne puo-ll-

kept In perfect Ignorance of the evidence or htr
murder, mu told thnt she died from the slow work--

soi consumption
ho mvhtirliliiit mnnr In tarhlrh Iflua Pawa'll

dcaili oci urrvd, and Die way In whkli lier funeral
was ouiidueted, would have been sutnc eut to arotre
urililuii Hut the young lsdys habits of Intern

Pinnce were, unrurtunaiely, well known, and It
wm thought by the few who cored for her at nil
thst It wi uld be an act ot Christian charity to make
no Inquiries and let the wholeatUli die out m soon

pouimo
HER A H RITA L IN A II ERICA.

TIm facts with nvard to U1m Fawiltt Mnnn
Hon with the Fifth Avenue theatre weretlstedto
a reporter by Mr Daly and Mr.Hnke as fllisIn Auftirtjiwa Mr. to her to
come to this country, and plsy the hading part In
Mr UlysML!re ' Who accepted the otter and left
rJI("nUCIKQi days after rcrclvlnir the blrvrara
Bhe was Arthur IIn the provinces at the time, and
her home wssln Birmingham fhe arrived tu th s
country, and on the 11th of September took rooms
at the Murtevant Home, Iter iuxat,eniut at the
Fifth. Avenue lasted from eptunbt.r IS to October
21 Just five necks Her salary was flfiA a week,
and for a portion of thu ixlh week she received
K3.Q Ipon her arrival W) gold was ratd to her
lor ixaveiinsTsipcnzcs. mt uaiy saysuintuie en-
gagement wan broken by Miss Fawiltt from her In
ebuKy to ftilfn her part. "trOn the 3d of October ho lert the Sturtcvant house
and took four third story front rooms In afurnUhed
apartment house kept by a Mrs. Hannah CKtnr.at No aw Eighth at enue The entrance la atJ4o.
800U West Twentr-eight- street The halU Ind
staircases are dark and narrow The rooms are
choanlr furnUhed Miss Fswvltt tild a woman lir.
big ou the same floor that she had come there to
m.Bi8 ioe (cropmuoni vj anna anoraea oy a large
hotel, where there was much cotnnanvanri lift.
Bhe was aecompanUd by IJUs JJullman. a maid,
whom she had brought from England. After re-
maining wlih her a week or two the maid left, and
from thst time Miss Pawstit came completely under

jB uimu jeierrcu Kiauove. wno IS

about forty Tears of ace and of vcrr bod nrtubi
lie is a marrieu roan, out uocw not live Wltn nu
wife, and it is raid that he la seldom without a mis
tres In the house. His relations with Hiss Fawsltt
were at tint those of a hired servant; but, takingadvantage of her fatal weakneM- - h atluthnamM
criminally Intimate with her. and continued to
share her rooms till the day of her death The des
Eerado kept MUsFawvItt supplied with the wont

liquors and did everything In his power to
I'rvvcui iit.r w iricuua innu uaviiiff accent so ner
apartments: that he stole her jewelry and cloth
inn. pawned them, and used the money for liquor;
that he was generally drunk hlnuwlf.and oilcu
violent and that he frequently beat and abused his
victim in tho most shameful manner.

On the nlxht of December 23 the drunken brute
drafted the unhappy woman from the room of a
cowardly male lodger, from whom she had sought
protection, and hurled ber with full force from
top to bottom of a night of stain Mlas Fawiltt s
death followed in three days, and she left her bed
but twice from the time of her fatal falL Ihe
scene was witnessed by a Mrs. Ureene who, with
her huband, occupied a room In rear of Miss Faw-s-

s apartments, and In whose society that moit
unhappy woman frequently sought sympathy and

ue i iniui we ju u;iiiicmi ui oar perovcuior.
n. Kin admits that Ulai Fawiltt vu Wnt m.

stantly supplied with drink i that she fell down
stain twice during the week preceding her death,
and that when she Uy on her deathbed she(Mn
King) made rufilos for the sleeves of her night
gown to conceal the bruUea on her wrists from the
eye of the phyilctan Bhe also isya that no

were allowed to see tho body or make any
lnretlgatlon Into the manner of Miss Kawsltts
aeain. inn. inaciaiDU. waa dt orar oiur unn.
tague, and she now regrets that she dldn I see a re
porter anu siaie toe caw io mm. ens naa

nald two different nenons to write an an.
count of It for the papers, but they couldnlgeWt

The relation between Hiss Fawiltt and ht ai.
leged murderer were well known to the other
lodgers, who did not consider It their builncs to
interfere in her behalf No one who lived there
at the time of Miss Fmwiltt s death has remained to
the nrafa-n- t dar. After her death the b.idv wu .
emined only by the doctor and a coroner, who, If
they took particular notice of the bruUes on her
arms and legs, knowing of her Intemperance, per-
haps attributed them to an accidental falL They
saw no one but tho servant girl and the woman by
whom the body was laid out, and both refused to
sneak of tho clrumuunccs of the death from a
natural desire not to vlotato the expressed wlahes
of their raUitress and landlady respectively, upon
whom they were dependent The only wonder Is
that a crime so long concealed should at this late
day be brought to the light of dn , and there is no
reason why its perpetrator should not at last be
made to feel the strong arm of outraged justice.

WHERE IS SITTINO BULL?

OHDEIIED OUT OF THE BIUTI81I
FOIt DIJJOIIDETILY CONDUCT,

Wolf Rapids, Aug 27.
Sergeant Mlelke and Privates Franklin and

Buck, of the 7th cavalry, left here ou the 17th
with the followlug open dispatch to Major

1st United mates infantry :
11 kadq.ua rteos Yellow ktohe Command, 1

loxi.ir.Uncn Caktosmimt, Aug 17 j
I have tho honor to communicate the follow Inff

by direction of tho commanding ofllcer ttcouis
ha e Just arrived from Fort Peck ! T and report
that at a council with Major Welch lUritlih police)
and Hitting Bull a difficulty arot. during which
platolaucredrami.andU reaultcHllu Major Welch
ordering Slttlog Dull and It la whole tribe out of thu
liruun inorvporiinnner amies mat
he has crcscd tl e lino i n was In camp on Ml k
river, at the mouth of the lieater.ou ihelth in-
stant aud would reach tho Missouri sorao twenty
miles twlow the Musselshell rh er. Helspresuined
to be moving toward the Dig Dry In t lew of ihe
fore jrolujr you will please mo e your command by
the mo-- t direct route to this place, burning the
grass behlndjouou the Little MUuourt, aud well
unto the l'owder, by sending scouti if ucceuar),

lours rcK?ttruUy, O W Uiards
Flnt Lieutenant 6th United Bute Infantry,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Bob Jackson, a notable scout, arrived here
lost evening He bod lately parted from Hill
Culverson, the man who caused Sitting Bull
to bo turned out of Canada. Jackson's version
of the affair is as follows i The British officers
and Sitting Bull had a council, and after the
council the tribe performed tho usual dance.
A young half breed, BUI Culverson, at present
a government scout, joiuea in tne aanriug
After it was over he became excited, counted
his scores, ana saia to sitting nun, "ioox, i
have killed so manv of your hostile redskins."
Sitting Bull drew his revolver, a movement

I imitated by vuiverson. out before either ; could
1 shoot, Welch, with his revolver drawn,

Dninff between them and told Rtltlnir Tliill (a
put hU pistol away. Turning to Hitting Hall,
he said t

1 went you to underutid thst you cannot com
mil anv of tour ilfvtllrlM hire m Vuu iln in Dm
Intted ftstcs. 1 will jtlve you and your tribe fUe
nsys to leeve this country. If rou sre not pone
then, or if you ec return. 1 wlllflht ou Iijuu
sre ever caught here again, ortf you shoot this
man, 1 II have tou hangcil by your neck until you
are dead.

Sitting Bull took the hint and left neit
morning

General Miles offered Jackson A00 to go to
Sitting Dull a camp and have a talk with him,
but he refoaed the offer, and declines to go for
all the money In the United States. Major
Drlsbln has sent for reinforcements, and three
companies of the 7th cavalry have been sent b
him. Everything Is quiet around here, with
the exception of the a few miles
above here, being attAckol by Indians.

Six companies of the 7th cavalry have gone
to the Mnsselihell river.

Newa hosjntt roachel us of Gibbon's fight
Cbr. JV. i IVortd.

AUQUSTIN DALYW BAD LUCK.

TnEUAXAdinOFTHEFJFTIIAVKNUHTIlE
ATHKT01IM COMPANY.

Nkw York, Sept. 11 The suspension of the
Fifth Aenuo Theatre vtas reported In theatri-
cal circles yesterday, Tho Fifth Avenue The
atre is now In the onentnir week of Its ninth
season, having been under the managemmtof
.ur. iMiy (luring that time. Yesterday after-
noon Mr. Daly called together his company
and Informed them that to day, Tuesday ,whlch
1 UIU TPffUiar imiv (Iiiv at f l lirnfr tin n it.

pany would rereie their salaries ?in full from
first to last, but that after that time they would
bo ttlarlnx at thdr own rink. Mr. lhdv In.
firmed them that his plan was to organize a
company on tne most economical buais and
start out upon the road, and thus reap all the
adtantaco that could be mined from the nnw
tlge alreadv won by the ifth A venuo Theatre
company. This address, It Is said, was received
by Mr, Daly's employees In tho bent spirit, and
w ui incnisiKUinod llteir Wllliug-nes- s

and Intention to stand hv Vr. lfeilv. mm
good, come ill. A few of the company, how
ever, headed by Mr. lharle Fisher, aro said
to have turned npon their hcclt and left the
room hi evl K nt disgust. Mr. Duly refused to

Interviewed upon the subject twt evening,
and Mr. Gilsey said that he had utthlug to say
In ngardtu tho matter.

Miss Dyas made ber appeartnee at this
thtatro for the first tlmo hi three jours In the
pistv oi utk utv, wniui vim prescnteil rr
the first tlmo last Tucs.lav. Tho "Dark CUv"
has proed un en tiro failure, bavlnrr fallod to
attract hones of more thun one third of the
capacity of tho tieatro on auy occasion slno
iuo uret mime, ami tno itottso last uight toox
In a1out 'i". It is said that on Saturday
night, at tho I itcid, the theatro will rlotto its
doors, end many jcople express doubts as to
whether tho theatre will upon as Mr
G liner, it Is said, will fortcloso upon tho leaio
aad Its contents at onco Mr. Fiskc. when
questioned upon tho subject, said, as far as
no couiu ascertain, mere was no truth in these
rumors, saving, "There Is the go
and see If Mr. GUsey lias charge of It."

JONADABft SONS.

THE AXMTAi. BEHHIOV OF TIIE 90VEREI0N
OOUXCII

The fourth annual session of the Grand Sov
ereign CoMeilr-fl- ee of --JMtMsW. of Kerth
America, began at the hall corner of Ninth and
D streets yesterday morning Sovereign Pa-
triarch Wm. It. Young presided. Delegates
wero present rrora new England and other
States Daring the morning hours no bust ness
was transacted. In the afternoon Mr lfollln.
bergcr, of this city, Introduced a resolution to
appoint a com mitee to consider the feasibility
oi csutOiisningsvpTODftiionary aegree in tne
order as a test of worthiness for full member
ship. Alter a long discussion a vote was taken
and the resolution was lost.

An entertainment was siren last evening,
under the ansnlcee of Pioneer Council, at
Martnl's hall, which was a very enjoyable af
fair. The programme was composed of
music, singing and recitations Miss Adle
ProSDeri. the Mt. Vernon onartette. Ifr.
Cryptl Palmonl, Mr, James Forsyth and La
reiuo Annie .uewis contrioutea to the pleas-
ure of the evening After the entertainment
the hall was cleared for dancing, which was
kept np until a good old fashioned hour.

y the Jonadabs go to Mt. Vernon, and
In the evening a banquet will be given by tho
Centennial Council, No. 4, of the Order, to the
Sovereign Council. The sessions of the coun-
cil will be resumed.

AN INJURED HUSBANDS SUIT.

THE BEECHE1VTILT0N CA8E TO HE RE
PEATED ON A HMALLEIt SCALE.

A novel suit will be entered at tho City Hall
Messrs. Browne and McDonnell will

for John M. Fraas, a captain of a schooner
lying on the Potomac, enter suit againstS udge George btlles, a prominent Pension

umce omciai, laying his damages at 10,000
The crousd of the action la that the de.

fend ant is charged on the 10th of August, 1871,
and at varlonl other times thereafter, with
having had improper Intimacy with Captain
frill1 Tvlfia Urtnn ti. ilvl.Httnn al.tm.
damages for having d'eprived the plaintiff of
nis wires services, com tort ana fellowship.
This is the first suit brought In this Dis-

trict by a husband for damages against his
wnes paramour, but it is a common thino un
der the Enirlish practice at common law. The
Til ton Beecher suit is the most famous instance
ox the kind in this country.

Stiles is out to well known In the cltv. It Is
alleged that he took advantage of Cant. Fraas'
almost constant absence from the city to cor
rupt nis who.

NO CHANGE IJI THE SITUATION,
Loxdow. Sept. 11. The latest dispatches

from the scat of war reports no change in the
situation at Plevna. The Russians, however,
are slowly advancing their batteries. A rein-
forcement of Afty thousand Russians are about
to pass by Turn Severn through Sen la. The
Busstaus havecroflscdtherlver Jantra followed
c'osely by Mehemet AH.

FIGHTING AT TLF.VNA.

London, Sept. 11 Tho latest advices re
ceived y from the battle ground at Plevna
reports that the Russians aro slowly but surely
encircling PIcvua The artillery bombard
ment continues, meixar, urana unite ami
Prince Charles aro prcscut ou the battle field
directing the operations. The Turks are re
ported to bo m a strong position at unwitza.

terriblb nun in fbance.
Pahis, Sept. 11 A tcrriblo conflagration Is

reported raging In tho town of Dieptw, in tho
department of bclne lnferleure It broke out
near the and spread over a largo
area About one quarter of the town has been
demolished. The loss thus far has reached

30,000.
LATF.H FROM TIIE FIXE.

Tabis, Sept. 11. The Are at Dieppe
tho silk manufactory of Le Clere &

Lo'ebrt, which covered one hundred ea.uj.ro
metres. Loss, 2,000,000 francs

GAMDETTA 8 SENTENCE.
PARis,Scpt 11, M.UambettaaudM.Murat,

publisher of the XrpiiVlne JVniirtifre, were to havo
appeared this mornlug before the Tenth Chamber
of the Correctional Police to anmer respectively
for delivering and publihlng the former's Lille
notch Neither, however resDcnilel when tho

case was called M (lambetta lu consequence of
me iiiiicmoi in i iiAiifcu r. uiiun lur ine
adjourniaentofthe trial for one week, vvl Ich msi
refused rutry of default mos thereiipi n mado
against M oambettaaud Murat.andM. Uambetta
wascondemuetl In default to threo mnnths' lm
prisonmentanaannootiuuu rraucs ine pubiio

i LCro eicluded from tha palals of Justice where
tho tribunal was kitting.

POLITICAL NEWS.
At tHZ EXECUTIVE MANSION AND

DEPARTMENTS.
It

OUR MEXICAN HKI.ATIONS AGAIN.
WHAT BKNOR MATA HAifl nLUlltMiMJ THE

LATFHT HrVSATiONAI. HI MOP. OP A n

nETWfJNTHETOCOUNTRlES-H- E
PRONOUNCES THE BTATLMrNT lNCtin-REC-

WHILE THEDtPAHTMENTOFBTATE
DFlLAnm IT A CtNAHD.
One of our afternoon cotemporarlcs. In Its

Usue of Monday last, published a renoatlon artHle
the effect that lrcstdent Dlas was itching for a

briMh with lite Lnlted Ptatea, In the hope of
itrengUienlng his hold upon the Mexican people,
and that aierlous disagreement exlvted bitween of
the united Plates Mlnltter, Mr. Foster, and tho
Mexican authorities, whlth threatenc! t resutt In
Mr. Foster being given his pasoport and tho ending
or diplomatic relations with this country, wukh
would be the signal for a war. Inquiry, however.
at the Department of Plate proves the article to
nave no foundation whatever: but on the con
trary, It la said that the greatest harmony continue
to exist between the two eouutrle.

Hcnor Mats, the Dies MI n liter at Washington,
when approached on the subject by a rcpresenta
tlvejof TiiKRKPVBUciNyenterday,satd,whlleltls
pois ble that such dispatches aa those described
In the War of Monday, referring to the agitation
Iu Mexico agalmt this country, may have been re-

ceived at the Department of Ptate here without my
ktwwkdge still It Is highly Improbable that my
(taverrraient would hae communicated such In-
telligence here without at leant notifying me of the
same 1 therefore do not regard the published
statement that such dispatches have been received
as correct

Continuing to speak on the subject Penor MaU
laid I On the contrary, so far as any probable rup-

ture between the two countries Is concerned. 1

might add that my Government ft using every
deposition to quell the bonier troubles partially
by following my aaggtfttona to deposit regular
tron to the scene of the depredations. This ac
tion win hate a better effect than the sending of la

volunteers from the Mexican border, as tho rem
lar trot pa are without prcj tdlco and will no
uouDi perform weir duty in preventing any
further trouble Is

Penor Mata was then ouwUoncl by our repre
sentallre as to the progress of his mission here In
endeavoring to arrange a new treaty, and raid
"i neiieve tnat the Department or mate hero has
luitruetcd Minister to open ncgotlstloi a

wttn ti.o Foreign secretary of Mexico looking to
the fuulblllty of such a treaty. At any rale, 1 am
lurormed tnat UinlHler Focter Is at present In iom
muulcatlou wjth the Mexican authorities regard
lug the matter, and It is my opinion that a new
treaty will be soon agreed upon and submitted to
(hts Government In time for recommendation to
tXingrchS early at Its next tcfMon "

benor Muta cloned the conversation by raying
that ho tt.lt no apprehension of any rupture be-
tween the two countries, but on the contrary, felt
bauguuieofahappy termination of the
log difference.

n this connection It may be added that the re
cent action on the part of Mexico In endeavoring
tiputaitopto tho border depredations hm con
vlnccd theOoTcrnmentatleabtof the good Inten-
tion of Mexico, and there Is every reason to be-

lieve that tho recognition of Diss by tho United
h'utei Is a question of a little time only.

Tlin rillLADELl'IIIA CUfiTOM-HOUS-

ItEPOUT OF THE COMUIHHION ON INVE8TI
iliTinv. m tiim. yiicntTinv ew. tiiv...u.. .. .v. .A..un..
TKkAHUltY - HIH LETTFIt IN JlERrONxK
THLllETa
The Communion appointed to investigate

the affairs of the Philadelphia custom how has
concluded Its labors, and has submitted Its report
tithe Secretary of the Treasury. The report Is
based upon nine points of Inquiry, aud Is exceed-
ingly voluminous, covering over sixty printed
pages It goes fully Into details, and crltlclacs the
business method of the department, and recom-
mends various reforms. The following la a

of the proposed reductions In the collectors
office, one deputy and four clerks, with aggregate
compensation or ss.bqo--, in naval ontce, three
clerks, 93 600; In tho surveyor s department, one
weigher, Wifiar, in the aj praisers office, two clerks,
12,300; assistant collector at Camden, f2,500

It arraigns the naval office for neglect oiduti.
and dilates upon the expediency or civil service
reform governing appointments, promotions, &c.
The following la a letter addressed to the commis-
sion t

Mturt CharUi IKatt, Henry Z HdthfThmnarHlmoiu,
CuffimtMfen en Vuitoui jluute, I'nltatWpMa, iu.
flXNTLXMLNt 1 bare received vour renortof the

date of the 0th instant upon the conduct of biul
new at ine ruiiancipnia custom nouve, auu naye
read it with great atleutlon and Imtructton

rerma me tu return ine ncany uancs or ine ue
lartment for tho manifest fullneas aud thorough
uessuf the examination vou have made and for
the great lalioryou hsre bestowed In Uio perform-
anee of a dutr that was irksome at the beat

our general suggo-tlon- meet my approval, and
It will be uy effort, after a full and detailed ex
amlnatlon of your ipeclAc rerommendatluns, to
carry into edoctas rspidly as posklble the greet
body of those that fall within the power of this Lc
partmenu where the law needs modirjlngitwlll
be my duty to submit the propewod changes to

1 hare no doubt the cublteatlon of vonr retxirt.
which is ordered, will itself tend greatly to remedy
minor aouaes poimeu out. out uieir ooiupieie cor
rectlon muit denend larrclv unon the liiiliutrv. at
tention and fidelity of the leading officers, who
will see In lour report the nature and danger of
the abuwrs that have occurred In the 1 hlladelphU
cuatom house, and I asaure you it will be Uie
eflortof the XApartment to bold them strictly to
this duty.

I will await with interest your supplemental re
purt

ery respectfully, Jont Shebk an, Secretary,

MR. EVAUT8' PROPOSED SPEECHES
IN THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN IN NKW

ORK-- WILL DEFEND TIIE PIIKHI- -

DENT.

It Is stated npon good authority that Secre
tary Evarts will sometime during the fall cam
paign in New iorx deliver political speeches at
Cooper Institute, In New York city, which will be
a defence of the AdmlnUt ration and an expression
of Iu policy The Secretary, It Is understood, will
take the same staud on the Southern question that
Fecrctary Shermau did In his speech in Ohio nut
month, but will pay more attention to the Pre!
dents order depriving r of political
privileges. The apcech 111 probably be dellrered
before tht meeting of Congress

BUREAU OP EXGRAVINQ AND PKINT-IN-

DAILY REPORT OF DELIVEP.IE3 0N SLPTEM
BLR, 11, 1977

Delivered this day to Comptroller of theCur-rcno- y

N C notes, IJjOOOO; Secretary of the Treas-
ury four per cent connols fi000ix, regiatered
bonds. March 3, miscellaneous.
i:il,H0; total, W 031,110 Balam e on hand at close
of day s work U. S notei, 118285 60O, N C, notes,
K5 4W Oil; rour per ceut, consols, fi9T,103 550- four
and a half per cent consols, 11,611,100; mUcollane-ou-

IC8.172 300; total, LW1 VA iM,

MUCH ADO A110UT NOTIHVG,
ORTHE RESULT OF HILARIOUS CONDUCT ON

T1IL TART OF A GFRMAN
TIONALCOMPLICATIONDETWLKN BRAZIL
ANDOERMANY.

Commander O. B. White, of the United
Status ateanikhip Frolic, lnadlapatch to the Navy
Department, dated Rio dt Janeiro, August U. In
closes several newapaper extracts ihowlng that a
serious difficulty occurred on the night of tho 11th
between ineomcersanacreworthe German mau
of war Ineta and the authorities of Santos, a port
on tho coait of Br ill, about one hundred and fifty
miles above Janeiro. The extracts of the papers
from which they are taken are of the lJth, and say j
Ijut night a large i art of the officers and crew of
theucrman conette Mnela, ljlng at Santos, en-
gaged In a warm fight with the police force of tht
city, one policeman being killed and three fterl
oualy wounded scvcrsl aallora were alo wounded,
ont mortally, The officers of tht Vintta finding

thcmselreaunabloto restrain the sailors, hal ti
tikerefuftelnthe'GermantaClub, being toned
on the way by the populace, wl were pursuing
them. U I slated that a ihot was fired from lie
club upon lloiWDle but this theOenrtaiu denr

11 still unknown what was th citiae Of this flffilr
which has left tho enilie city greatly ablated. An
extract from tho rpcu tt e dsy after th., the istih,
aiys t It Is rat 1 tltat the Orrmans intend to ak st--

faction because tho Disullsn auihjruss traded
the German Clou,

NAVAI. OittlLRS.
Ensign W, II. Nmtrandt ordered to the

Qjanl, at New ork. 1Mb Chief Engineer
H,u iimrt asprei luii or ti.erosrl or eiami-
ncrsattho nary yard, League Island, on tho Uih
instant. Assistant hngineBi W. n Uayiey.tocx
amJnatlon fr pnnif ti u. Chli'f t iigineer Wm. O
Duchlcr,detac)il hi m duty a a n r of of

eiamlnen at Letgue on tu instant, and
ordered o hold hlm-l- f in resdlness for sea service.

ARMY ORDim
By direction of the President the instruc

tion! from lli War Deiartitentlna loiter dated
Auru't 1, dlrcctlns: Cot Mra. a Haxen.eth In
fantry,to report to the II morable Ffent.tyof
baij ror ipjeiai duly, are b Meoy courlrmeL n

R. Murray, U.K. A.wdlbe rcistdedas tetn- -
porsniyawaitlnKorilenat tan frantucn. Cal .to
date from his being rcller-- l from Uisjjaof the
meaicai purrt ying aepoi at tnat i isce.

HAYDEN'3 SURVEY.
Information from the ofSco of llaydtn's snr

rey states that they have no apprehension aa to the
safity of the Rechlcr dlrislon, which li now surJ
Teyinjr on cnaxc m er, anu mat ine jiidiaDiare,
aud hare been for two weeks, atatlt ned ou the A !
lowatone river, a dUlance of one hundred and fifty
mucs runner norm.

MINOR CAPITAL 1 OriC3. t
Ti I'nlted Ptates TrMiurrr J. f. Mow (n (Xli

eny onannei run
National Rank notns recWM far rtMivmrtlnn

)HIIH IUIVUUHU VI OM'pJ
CoL R. Clay Crawford the alleged Oman 1 ailu

becoming as notorious as Charlie Roaa,
'The recolrtl from Interns! revenue Teat Mar

mnnuted to $02,370 i, and from customs, tan
Aicordlna toaWtern rwinr Rrhnvlrr (vITht

telling what ho knows about hard limes at HOT a
night.

ccTctarv Bchurs still dMllnai to dtrulre th.
name of him who ts to bo Cjuiml-nlon- Kuilthi
uccesor.

The White Honse Is a: dull and nnlM a a
ooutitr) baruyantoti Sunday with all ai iniau--
nature ai rnurcJO.

The memborsof the Cabinet at at their
p3lsir d it) MreNiLretarlrs Sheimau audSchura
and istmajtUr Oeneral Key

Kobe it 11 Kuox.of Alabama, has been sp
pointed I ulted Mates consul to Hamilton, Canada
rice H lUy Myers, reslgued

Gen Howards disnitch to Get flhermim.it.
Kiirlnt: hhnof his (II w4pIi) "plnek and energy,

It la latil that Oovernor Hartranft of Pennsyl
lanlalutendsengoglnglu active private business
as soon as his prcHont terra of nflleeeailres.

TI e cjQim'Mton of W Hla-- Henty Smith to
t0 collector at Chicago, and the owler iuipcudlng
J RiiKwll Jituos were uotli signed by the I resident
onThursdiy last.

A irlrato letter from a dlatlnxuUhelsour e, a
recently receded In this city from Horns couflrtn
the rciairt of the fa lure of the Popos htsith and
systhAtho Is mt expected to lite till November.

cLlns Iottniaster Gene si firstly Tetttrdar
received two tclctrrama from blclunotid Indiana,
hiiii tu in tTi ui inn iii ri in ni niiinuir inn it
Mly nyormrt frtra hU nUw of MonJ.j, ud
was V WetL

Ihnhsm Mmllh Ma vi1r.l v lrtalalatnr tt Cnii.h.. , .. ..n n. m... u r.vriii ma, w imrvni, rciuxu lie ! niininii
means busayaaud belieres his wife and family
wm endeavor lamsse ineir way naca to IJberla,
where he proposes to Join them.

"resident lUycs wilt be the third Presllsnt to
visit Richmond iliue the war ended Mr Lincoln
and Mr Johnson were the others, den Urant.
wide President, was not seen there. The city of
Anvimia. () has mniiallv lnvtLd Ifr. Uhm in
become Its guest.

After an absence of eighteen months frosa his
weiidlnghla wayhome-rar- Me has visited dur-
ing his absence from Brazil, the United State a.id
Canada as well as the greater part of Europe and
traveled through Asia and Africa.

Sherman hailnilnirtil the m11rtap
atNev York that the old rates of drawback on
sugar will be allowed In all canes whore Ihe entry
for drawbacks Is comrleUal aud the goods are
actually Isdened on the et purling Teasel before the
lint of October.

A BTcneral order Isiued from the War Deoai t
ment directs port en 1 company commanders per
rjrmtng duty in the aubaiatetice to
Iwue stores to cutlated men only for their own use
If atoms rjurchased sre sold or bartered hr anv ael.
dlcr, permits for for him to purchase will not there
aucr ue issuea.

Asalitant Attorney General Marble, of the In
tcrlor Department, Intended to leave for his home
last week, but owing tiapreraot public bull n mm

wss compelled to postpone his trlii. Derhaos In
definitely It Is underatood thst bis family, at
present In Michigan, wlU saako their lasldeuce
nere tuu winter.

It Is reported that Cunrreaamsn John Roode.
of Virginia, has withdrawn from the Speakership
Hgnv, lur urarewuu m , vntt ue naa

that three of the Vlrilola dclevaUou are
already nledxed to Mr. Rtndul. aud wllhout ih
entire auppurt of his own delegation Mr, Ooods re-
gards his chances In the race unworthy of the least
effort

Mr Wm A, Ftewart, Republican nominee for
associate J jdge In county, Pa laacnl
urvu uiauui wm) iiai munieu law
and been admitted to the bar His color, however.
stood In the way of succwufUl practice, and he has
spent many years In the business of aliatber He
nt tne oniy coioreo man ever uotaiuaieu to county
office In Pruuiylvanla, and It is said that his
cnance oi election is gooa.

Invitations are out for the "Governor Fete
on the occaaton of the laying of the corner stoat of
the Rldge Hill Laboratory for the Massachusetts
Institute of Cookery There will be asaeubledall
of Masiachz"2ttif dlitingulxhed sons. Including
seven United States Senators, aa well
m all the mayors, ex mayors, ministers, Ao , Su. , of
tlietftate. The Governors or all the other 8 tales
have len luvlted. and transportstlon and accom
muuaiiuiu uave uwu ariaiigei tor uioe wuo willaccept

The service observer at Klttv Hswn.N
(, reported yenterday to the chief signal officer at
10 o clock a. m. as follows A fort sad aft
achooner Is water loceed and the men are lu ihe
rigging aoout iwene mues at sea, in a nnriuean
drrvclion from this atatiou Old sailors here

her perfectly helpless. Our signals re-
main unnoticed Sbt was obKerved esrly Monday
morning but was supposed to be auchorcd. They
report her as sinking alowly. 1 he nation keeper
with a crew are going to her relief '

Mrs. Panel', one of our distinguished artlsxs
left thla city yeatcrday for Vermont, and will pro-
ceed thence to Uostm for the purpose of making a
puiure or judge addok ror ner uoetorai cummia
alon painting On her wsv horacjlie will tt m In
New lurk and makeanoi of Charles O conor
for tho same purpose Khe has nearly finished the
picture of the United States Supreme Court, only i
rew moretouencs neing ueceiwary aner the bang
Ingaareun Tho remaining portraits, about 173
in au, win oe painieu inner stuaio

It Id undershwxl that Senator Tlii lllll whn hail
In loncd at random several appllcatloua for the
Georgia Marshalablp.lu place or Col 8mythc, the
present Imeumbent, has wrltteu a letter to the At
toruev General anklng that all his recommenda-
tions for tho position be withdrawn, as he has
found out that in his Indiscriminate aiming of pa
ours he has nut his name to tho nf mmn mn
whn are wanting not only In qualities necessary to
iuv yivyvt nuiuniuiiriiuii ui auaira oi ine omce,
but whose characters are, to put It mildly, very

FAREWELL, BROTHER BOTT.
Pjiiladelpiiia, Sept. 10 Brother Bott, of

tne iweinn juptist cnu-c- who escaped convic
tlonof adultery wllh Miss Lillian ounces by a

dlsairreement of the lurv. has Ftenned down an I
out, Tho members of the church ou the board of
deacons, to the numtr or seventy flc met last
week to hear a communication from the puMor
Hoonafler the meeting was convened Mr liott
arote aud stated that hereafter he would not reach
in tho Twelfth Uantlat chureh.and proiKxed at
ones to wver his loiiiioi Hon w I in ihe brethren aud
(liters present. The new ttiucture, which has
been In course of erection for several jesrs for this
coiiRregstton, ou Hanover afreet, below Thompson,
win uesoiu aiauciiou ou iuiinIbt neat, nr uoii
la soon to be tried for adultery again on charges
brought by his wife

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Albany, N. Y.Sept. 11. The Democratic
S ate commltteo met at the Dels an houeet8r.
m. to day to fix the tlmo and place for holdlug the
State convention The place aud date fixed upon
was Albany, October 30 The greater part of the
coauniute nror a hew and partly near ticket.

PRESIDENT HAYES.
ARRIVAL AND RFCFPTION OF TUH

PA RTr A T DA VTONt OHIO,

AeFnrvAriE nv hik ciT!7FN4-BRi- rr ad-
m&v HV TIIK FRO
OKAMMLOFTIILPAftTV FOH TO DAT AW1
to Monnow.

By TvlrKraph to Tsta RcrrsucAM
DAVTOK, Oil 10, fispt. II.

Prssldt nt llayci and )i ty arrived here by
special ttata fioui Fremont, Ohio, at AM
o'clock this e vi t ling, and wero received at the
Union depot by a committee of ctlitcus and I
battalion of tho 4lh regiment, National Guard

Ohio. The pai ty were escorts 1 to the rssl
dence of Richard CAndersou, on KaatWatei
street, where they will remain while in the
city. This evening the cltl'eus en wnue wer
around the honso of Mr. Anderson, and the
President was serenaded. In response the
President thanked the people for thtlr kind
welcome, and hi Icily referred to Lis policy of
peace and conciliation.

The number of poople In attendance at the
serenade was very large, although the weather
was lowering and rainy. A great many per
sons were presented to the President and Mrs.
Hayes The President and party, together
with the board of managers of the RoMler
Home, and other distinguished gcntlemenln
the city will visit the Homo mora- -'

ing, and be formally received In the afternoon
The ceremony of unveiling the memorial mon-
ument will take place In the evening The
President and party will go to Richmond, lad.,

visit Senator Morton, and on Thursday will
return to Fremont, to be prereut at the annual
reunion of the 23d Ohio volunteer Infantry,
which takes place on Fridsy.

NEW YORK NOTEB.

FrtOHABLE FATAL ACCIDENT TO A CATHOir
CFREMONV INTUft

nUHWMIRKEst CTIAPFL-MO- A10UT
MEET-IN-

OF HANK PIIEHIDENT.
Uy Telegraph to Tmb llxruat icaw.

Nlw York, Spt. II.
Fsther Mooney, a well known Cathsllo

pntwl76mclatlng atFLBrlJgvls Church, corner of
rlgbih street aud avenue A, was thrown from a
ligtit wag m this afternoon, and Is leported dying
from hit Injuries

Regarding the reported failure and retirement
from the profession of Anguuln Daly.lt is slated
that ho will, on Saturday night, retire from the
nianagemeut of th Fifth Avenue Theatre, but em-
phatically denied that he Is bankrupt ; that he has
mode auy assignment, or that he will rttlre from
the theatrical busine

An Interesting ceremony took place this morning
stthtRuaso-Cree- cbspelon Die occasion of the
Emperor of Rusalai birthday, nigh Mass was
ecleb-ate- d before a brilliant audience, after which

solemn Te Deum was sung In the Russian lan-
guage Mr. NicholaaSchlhklntthsRusatauMlDls-b-rtolh- e

United StabM, and his wife esme ex-
pressly from Washington to be prerent at tht cere-
mony. After the Te Dtium Mr. Schlshkln held an
Informal rcooptlon, and many good wishes were
expreed toward, Ruula and her sovereign.

A ptlrate meeting of bank presidents was held
In Wall street la relation to the banking
convention which bgtua litre Several
plans for the resumption or spev.lt psymenlswcre
d and a committee for their consideration
wai appointed, but no definite decision of any kind
was arrived at

Tht following Is tht programmt for tht first day's
session of the American Rankers' Association,
wbleh commences to morrow at Assoc si Ion hall:
1. Opening address of the president 2. fall of roll.
J Report of the executive council and treasurer;
4 Kleulltm of officers, A. tonslderaUou of tht aub
jects submitted In the raport of the executive
council . Resolutions and new tiiuliiear 7 rape
on rraumpttou. by Stewart L. Woodford, of
New York, ft. lsi-e- r on resumption, with historical
kekh of Canadian syktrm or banking by Sir

Francis Hnncka, of Canada 9 General opcu dls
cuaslon on tht question of resumption.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOIt U AYES.
From Uit New Orleans Picayour

The platform of tho Pennsylvania EepuhlU
cans Is another triumph for Hayes. It was from.
Maine ana reonayivania that the greatest display
of opposition to the Southern policy was expected,
but fitalnean Cameron bare declined to fight.

nu (i mt iiarcrr count u hoi every w nere in-
dorsed tt Is nowhere openly attacked The condo-aio- n

which we munt deduce from thla slate of af.
fairs la the orermaitcrl nz atrtneth of offlclal In.
fiutitco Tht present temper of the Republican
J'irty, compared with Its blood heat at Cincinnati a

ago, is "as moonllgat unto sunlight,
and as water unto wine " Dob Ingersoll gives his
nilVBD IIUIIIIUII U IVlia'VU UWCIINIUUh Kill 4im
Itlsiiie. the Boanerges of ultra Radicalism, now
roars ''as gently as any suckiug doiO. '

BLOOD WILL TELL,
From the New York World t

Northern people, almost without exception,
attribute the energy and activity of the Georgia
peoplo to tht pretence In that Stato of a1ar
Northern bom population Tht Northern element
U no stronger lit Georgia than in Alabama, It Is not
so strong as It U lu Louisiana. It 1. as we have In-
timated, to the vigorous race or early settlers,
Chiefly scotch and Hcotch lrlah, whhh made tht
mountain valluya of Pennsylvania, Virginia and
tai icuncaaceintnomes oi aricn, resolute ana
prosperous people that itoorgia mainly owes Its pe-
culiar characteristics and the prominent plare
whle h It holds among the Southern blatea North-
ern lueu have never controlled nor greatly Influ-
enced the thought or policy of the State.

COMING OIINNINQ MATCHES IN OHIO.
Sept. 11. A Jolut discussion has

been arranged to take place belweeji Can Ewlog
ana cianiey Natinewa at uayton, iDiiucoine,
Shelby aud Alliance on the afternoon a of the lfth,
lath, joih and iUc, in the order named.

Tho Kepublleau Stato tsecuilve committee to-
day seta a loiter to tho Democratic Stste commltteo
challenging CI H lend unon toinctlUeu Gsrfield
In Joint diseuuion The challeugt has uot yet beta

but no doubt it will be

REFORM IN BROOKLYN.
Brooklyn, Sept. 11. A meeting of the

Sixth Ward Republican Association was held to-
night. Fifteen Federal office holders handed In
their realgnatlona In compliance with tho civil scr
vice order of lre(dent Hayes At a nutting of
the irtt Ward Republican Association there wtrt
several resignations.

SALE OF A RULROAD.
Buffalo, Sept. 11. It 12 o'chxk the

Buffalo and JaiucMiwu ralir ad wsisotthylha
reierce. weoraeii wsriwei ior
Richmond, W H. II Newman, A Alimsn, John T
Moultou and U. 8, Dluella, commlitee for the
bondholders.

CHICAGO 8 MISSINfl BANK PRESIDENT,
Ciiicioo, IlL,, Sept. 11 Chief of Police

Mickey receh cd thla morning a dispatch from the
Q lebeoiletecthcs, which staled that a roan whm
they supitosctl to bo D D Spenrer sailed on a
llrltlth ateamtronthe lit under the name of Wit
llama It la tho general belief among tho oftltUU
here that tht defaulting bonk prcildcnt is still In
Canada

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The present Ohio State Fair at Columbus, pro
mlsesto be Ute mot succvakful of any uTcrhelc
there

The shock of an earthquake, accompanied by i
deep, heay nlse was felt lu Trcnloii, Uordcu
town and ML Holly, N J , yesterday.

Marvin Rood aged seventeen years committed
suicide at burTord, Ouun , on .Haiunlay night.
Cause, despondency, by ksmii of ill health

A few more remnants of bodies were found ta
the ruins of the New Virk lire jetterdsy, but they
wire ao cremated that It waa imnuMible to say
what parts of the body they bel tnged to.

More trouble la brewing In New ork between
the great trunk lluca. Ihe d lilt cully grows out ol
the scheme for apportioning westbound freights
between the 1 nes lesdlug from that city The
pool ,H will be teineiut-r-rc- wm formed last June,
and went into efltet July 1.


